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Two Negro Leaders.
Prof. L< o of Lancaster and Dr.

Warner of Charlolto Speak
at Fort Mill.

Special to The Stale.
Fort Mill, Sept. 25. .A notableoccurrence was the pat henna

Saturday afternoon of londnds
of negroes at Confederate paik to
take part in exercises held in honorof Gupt. S. E. White's oroclienof a monument to the faithfulelavot. The spirit displayed
by the negroes yesterday was a

sharp contrast to that shown ten
Y< ars ago when the ninnumei.t
was uuveiled. There were less
than 25 noproes present thin,
half of whom were old slaves
whose nanr.es were on tlft. u^
inont. .

*

The speakers Saturday were:
Prof. M D Lee of Lancaster

j and Dr. A. .1. Warner of Charlotte.Both of these arc eloquent
speakers and made sensible talks,
full of good sound advi"e to their
race.

Prof. Lee, after telling the negrothat his only chance lav in the
south and in the southern white
man, his best friend, insisted on

hia remaining here and strivingo n

to accumulate properly, s i\ ing
that this was the standard l»y
which the white inun judged the
negro.

Dr. Warner in the course of
his remarks on education said that
the south gives more in duo > oar
to educate the negro than >he
mini HWV9 in it ii jeai n, Hiid U;iil
the money from the north goe> to
college which not one negro \i>i:ih
in 100 will ever see, while Unit
from the masses goes, as it should
to teach the massvH of the race to
read and write. lie also said,
that (he nogro who lays his hand
on a white woman dies utid dies
justly, and begged his people to
show tboir own women the respect
the white women receivo from the
white inen He warned thetn
that no race can rise higher than
its women.

Both speakers expres<ed their
un i | wi f a ?/\r% « » i !%«» il f ' '
n«»iini 4VHWU wini iiiu "uiiii urov,

car law, to long us the negro aftorpaying the sume faro as the
white man got as good accommodation.
The speeches wero well receivedby the negroes and will no

doubt help to keep up the good
feeliug that has always prevailed
between the two races here.

State Borrows More Money.

The State of South Carolina
yesterday effected arrangements
for the loan of $50,000 by the
Palmetto bank. This is a total of
$400,000 borrowed this year
Against $500,000 last year. It is
not likely that the State will bor
row any tnoie this year..The
State, 25th inst.

MAKlfe THE LIVER LIVELY
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup

gives permanent relief in cases of
habitual constipation as it stimulatesthe liver and restores the
natural action of tho bowels with«
out irritating those organs like
pillsor ordinary cathartics. Do is
not nauseate or gripe and is mild
and pleasant to take. Remember
the name Orino and refuse substitutes.

Fundorburk Pharmacy,
C. O. Floyd, Kershaw, S. C.
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'1'bo Business Iniquitous.
A renowned Knglish reformer,

John Wo* Icy, lms aptly sided the
cuso as follows:
"We w>ay not sell anything

which tends to impair health.
Such iv, eminently, all that liquid
ure commonly culled drums or

spirituous liquors It is true
these may have u place in modi-
cine; they may i>c of use in some
l>o;iil\ t«is >r.»«rs, although tie ro
would ran-l^ Wo any occasion for
them were it not for the uiissil
fulness of the practitioner. Therefore,such as prepare und sell only '
for this use may koep their conscienceclear. But all who sell jthem in the common way, to any
tluit will pay, sue poismicrs-gt u-

'

oral. They do murder his Majesty'ssubjects by wholesale,
neither docs their eye pity or

spare. They drive them to hell
like'^tj"^! And what is their
gain? Is of the blood of these
men? Who, ti.^n, would envy ^them their estates and sumptuous
palaces? A etirso is in the mid-t
of them. The curse of God cleaves
to the stones, the timber, the furnituroof them! The curse of
God is iu their garden, their
walks, their groves; a lire that
burns to the nethermost hell!

"Blood, blood is there! The
foundation, the tloor, the walla,
the roof, are stained with bio <1!
And canst thou hope, thou man »f
blood, though thou art 'cloth ;d in
scarlet and tine linen ami far ist
[sumptuously every day,' canst
thru hope to deliver down thy
fields of blood to the third genor»
ation? Not so; tor thoie is a i
God in heaven; therefore, thy
name shall be rooted out. Like i
.... 4.U 1 **

u^> must) wuoin tnou nasi destroy- t

od, body and soul, 'thy memorial ]
shall perish with tboo.' "

<

Lcroy F. Youmans Hack in II ir {

ness. i

Mr. Leroy F. Youmans will returnto public life, it hnv ing been
announced yesterday that ho would
succeed Mr. VV. H. Townsend t
as assistant attorney general. Mr. <

Townsend has accepted a position <

in the hrm of Ahnoy & Thomson, <

his resignation from a position in t

the attorney general's office beingeffected Monday. The firm I
will bo Ahnoy, Thomson &Town- t
sond..The State.

Supervisor of Horry County Sus- t
peudod. I

1
Governor Hey ward has receivIed from the clerk of court of lior-

|ry county two bills of indictment
against John L. Boyd, supervisor
of Horry county, charging him
with breach of trust in his office.
As a result the county supervisor .

lias been suspended from office .

and ft meeting of tho delegation
has been called to recommend a

successor. .Columbia Record.

Sixty Five Horses Burned. 1

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 25.. I
Sixty-ffivo, horses and one bun-
dred carriages were burned in a 1
tiro Trbich destroyed McDaniel's*
mammothVdables hero this morn- 1

ing. Tho loss is nearly $100,000. !

The occupants of adjoining dwell-
ings ran from their homes and,
for a time, a panio ensued. This <

tire sprcud so rapidly that men 1
who slept in stables could not
reach the horses.

Fay your subscription.
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Grand Jury Presents
Mr. I'egram Dargan.

Eor Aiding and Abetting His ol

Brother to Commit Suicide .

11

Oi1 ho Action Cumo as a
t *

Sui pi i»o.
CI)

mi

Sj ocial to The Slate cm

Darlington, Sept. 20.. "We
present i'egram D ti'gan for aid- 11 *

ng and abetting liot>ert Keith
Dargan in taking his own life, by
procuring an I giving to his broth- HO*

2r, Keith Darg.m, carbolic acid
mil othei drugs, with which he
ook his life on the 11th day of
July, 11)05, in Dulington, S tj. h"i
We olfer as witnesses .J. N. Clanon,Dr. (i. B Edwards, J, S ^ *

flopl and ,1. K. Doyle." This
iVUS one of iho rce.oioinnmt.il i mu till
undo by tho "sand jury here to- bli
lay.
Since the death of Mr. Robert br'

Keith Dnrgan it lms been u matter *''
if conjecture hero and elsewhere t: 1

is to whether the grand jury at v ''

his term of court *vould inci i
niimte Mr. Pegram Dargsm in r,u

ukir.g tho life of his brother. eo

rhia rccommcndution will doubtcanbe of general interest, since *'1

.heio have been so many stories
iflout with regard to the peculiar
nreumsluneos of R. K. D.irgan'a
leath. .be

News Of The State.
an<

Oi\Due. W est Mourns Mrs Presaly. in.Due West, S.ipt. 25..A feel- g
,ng of sadness pervades the entire p,.,iliuospbere lodi\. for with the £.l(
ipproach of day came the an- js
louncemcnt that Mrs. F. V. .n
Grossly, wife of Krhkin's hclov- iv." 1

i j i'
id preside!!t, hud passed away. p..]tier death cumu alter a severe ill- ,.i,

. . ,. lmless ot gastritis extending over a C(1{,
leriod of several wcoks. jpt

ma
Mammoth Logs. .

Kershaw, Sept. 25.. Mr. U. K. 00
rompkina of Rock Hill, who has cer
he contract to furnish the South- of
irn Power company with several bo
?ars of mammoth logs, is n iw en- mc

;ngcd in hauling thorn here for bo
diipmeut, Thoy 'are from 90 to \V
105 fefrt long, containing 1,700
:eet of lumber to the stick, and it A.r
:akcs eight mides to pull one log.
They will bo loaded on two flat
;ars coupled together and shipped
o Pascomvillo and hauled from <p,6
ihat point to the plant on tho Ca- no
tawba

pe

A Peculiar Accident to si Lady at
Iivu'iu^ UUUUl.CI Id* i.s

mutoes Exploded. h°

Johnson, Sept. 27..No we has
just reuchod hero of an accident (jr
happening to Mrs. Q Cogburn, eil
living near Meeting Street, .about ed
ten miles from Johnston. Mrs.
Cogburn had filled a syrup can
with boiling tomatoes, preparing j^jto can same, when in pushing an
down the top, the contents cx- wl
ploded, going into her face and
burning hoi to such an extent as

J*01to inflict, it is thought, total blind- ^aoss. Ono eye has already tieen j\jLuken out. On account of tho mi
swollen condition of I lie face a

thorough examination has not
been made, but attending physi- » 1
sians think that there is no hope °P
for tho other eye. tin

. Wanted! Customers for Jar mi
Tops, rubbers, and Jar wrenches, tie

J. 15. Mackoroll. Y(

*
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S mtluM n C<>tl(tn Mills. 1
." I

In the last three years -483 coC
n nulls have been creeled, and
this number 405 have been '

nstructod south of Mason and
ixion's li\. . Phis tins had much
do with the marked changes in

nditn-tis c nnceled with the
inufacturu <1 cotton goods, a

ango which was the chief topic H

discosbion at the recent meet- I
t of i'r- New Hngland Cotton I
anufiic'uiei Association at At- 1

1 Lie City. Members of the 11s- 1

Luation d s eu-scd at great length ''
D necosu'. v of ac'ion looking to 0

"

1a enlargcnioiit <. f the market for
product of the American cot- s

i mills and frankly ( xchungud l'
nrea um. experiences allowing °

d the mills of the South have
I in the progress of in.inufacingin the lust fuw years anil c

vo made'it necessary for the H

w Kngland mills to look to the 11

eigu fivlds for their products,
e concession is a remarkahle
luite to tho spirit of the new ^

nth, which is no longer content, j11plant and pick cotton, but now;''
ises, markets and manufactures | v
I ton. The northern spinners
many years had all they could 1

to supply the demands of tho ^
mo market, hut now the South,
th its materials at tho doors of *

mills; with its coal tiohls, timrforests and mugnificcnt s

cuius, furnishing a cheap and ^

ver-failing supply of fuel, water a

d power; with its cheaper labor, H

log to tho cheaper cost of liv- 11

;, with all the natural and arli
ial udvan'ajcs that many bo °

aliiably employed in the mann- "

dure of the h line-grown crop, ^

finding a welcome in the home
ilkots and forcing the Now
gland mills to scan foreign
Ids for an outlet for their suris.That they have been sue*
=sf i 1 in this search is shown by °

> fact that exports of cotton ^

mufactures for the year ended
t .June wore in excess of §50,- 3

0,000, an increase of 300 per ^
it in ten years. Tho resources "

the South are just beginning to 1
understood and developed. Her
ivitahlo prosperity can hardly 0

exaggerated by predictions. . n

ashington Post. c

iother York Precinct Solid v

Against Dispensary. c

Yorkville, Sept. 27..The i'c- ^
i

red Piedmont box gives "no

ipensary" 19 and "dispon-ary" c

up, making total: "No dis- c

usury" 725, "dispensary" 131. *

i

A (HUM TRAGEDY s
» Vi

daily enacted, in thousands of
mis, as Death claims, in each '
o', another victim of Constimp- I
>n or Pneumonia. Hut when t

mglis and Colds are prop <

ly treated, the tragedy is avert- ,
. F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon,
d., writes: "My wife had the
nsumption, and three doctor, (

ve her up. Finally she took Dr, 1

iug's New Discovery for Con- t
mption, Coughs and Coldso f
ncli cured her, and to-day she
well and strong." It kills the
rms of all diseases. One dos. 1

lieves. Guaranteed at 50c and
.00 by Crawford Bros., J. F.
ackoy tfc Co Funderburk Pilar- '
icy, druggists. Trial bottle freo. 1

Let us now make liquor selling 1

felony and do away with the fine
lion. As long as violators of
o liquor law have the option of (

ying fines, they will not much ]
nd being caught. The fino op
n is roally a liconso system..
irkvillo Enquiror. i

. '-y y:
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Some Patent illcdi
cines Barred.

Hosteller's Hitters, l'crutm an 1
Olhgr IToprieluiy Medicines

arc Said to Have Too
Much Alcohol.

Those patent medicines being
old in this Stato which arc suploaedto contain alcohol lmvo bei n
nit under tan In addition to
he order issued by the internal
ovenuo department, which noiiierall druggists thai tliev mustr5 «

lose out all stock by December
at or pay a license, Chi 1 ContabloHuminot has issued an ororto ail constables giving a li.-l
f medicines thai can bo sol.l only
y prescription.
The legislative investigatingO

oinniittoo has brought out ther>

tatcment licit ni»rini"
l""' I" ' l"l )

icdicincs arc sold in cl is per. Buries
-and also in drug storos.
Some linio ago Mr. lluumul

ad Stale Chemist Barney analyze
number of brands ami the fol3wing was the result of ihc in.
estimation:
Medicine. Be Alcohol,

ioslotters' Bitters, S2.G0
)o\Vitt Stomach Bitters, (15.20
hibun Gingoric, (51.10
Vrtinu, 52 00
As a result a cireului lias been

cut to all Constables statin*; that
lie.-e medicines must not l>o sold
s u beverage and only by preemption.The order will create
sensation among u number of
ruggists and may result in many
f them g ting out of the patent
lediciuc business altogether..
'iu State.

4 Booze" Versus Urease*.

Lershaw Era
The Kershaw dispensary sold

n last Saturday $3X2 worth of
rhi.-key. That sum would have
ought a $10 suit of clothes for
3 men. It would have bought a

5 dress for 00 women. It wouhl
hvo bought a sack of flour for
00 families, it would have paid
io salary of ciiher of the preachrsin Kershaw for about six
lonths. It would have prolongdthe school term of our school
bout one month and a half. It
/ould have paid tho salary of one
>f the assistant teachers for the
nil term and another for nearly
mlf tho term. But what becomes
»f this enormous amount spent in
mo day* Eighty per eer.t , or

(265.60 goes out of the 8lntc to
lay tho brewers and distillers who
old the whiskey to the State of
South Carolina. Tho other 20
icr cent., of $63.40, which representsthe gross profits on that
mormons amount of s.\!os in ono

lay, goes to pay the salaries of
lisncnser and clerk, rent of build-

4

ng and insurance, ami other incilenlals,and tho balance is (livid
sd equally between tho county
ind town. Where does the proitconic in from such a waste!

\ X E (V .1ICRSEV D1 i () R\S
TEb i'l MONIA L.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the
Pliilipsburg, N. J , Daily post
,vrites: I have used many kinds
>f medicines for coughs and colds
n my family but never anything
(o good as Foley's lloney ar.d
Far. 1 cannot say too much
n praise of it." Sold By FunlerbutkPharmacy. C. O- Floyd,
Kershaw b (J.

When a man is drunk he i« a^

high heaven as ho wants.

p £ iJSJJT??*»P %C 'i*. .'Jaiii i^ 4 YtfWfc
VfeumsB **

-«..- ».»»*.y >1 » » N. v«0 rfk "tMUuIvNM '* I

ESTABLISHED 1852,

JOHN E. WELSH,
1 >k >: 'i" r ?-*ri\

I jmu:ivst«'r, S. <

. Oilicc up ituiraovoi C-louil's
Mlorc.

July 1, 1U06.

J.llARR>' FOSTER.
. Ulor11c[j at Lliw,
LANCASTER, S. C.

txif I'lilV tion i npoc hilly*
i >s- i i: C « Elliott

Luncusler. S. C.
Kisi l ..ee phono No ls7. Ollice,Pavis 1 >ui111 itiLT. earner Main ami

Dun!:;p aire: ts; plume No"-.
Will praotl'e in both town and

<Munty<; Ij.iU" All call-* cither
ill', orni:;'i . i cei vo prompt at

Ilaiilion
Jan. In, .tf.

riuu-H^iosM, r \kd.
Dk M 1' CHAWKOltl) i)tt lv C ItU'iWN

CRAWFOltD vfc .".DOWN,
Phy i. tans and Surgeons,

I nncueter, S. (',
Treat met t < f the eye, nose and

throa n pccialty.
Calls promptly answered day or

night. OHU'e over Crawford Bros
Dm ; .re,

1'ii nt-: Olh -t 170; It (donees
N<». 11 Mid 30.

Noice.
.Mv regular oili. e days will lie .Sat

onlays und llrst Mondays. All other
lay. yon will tiud me at my ollice
near 1. «& (! depot Will keep .school

in :.U- a' h t i oPi es mi I will he glad
to wait en yen any day In the week.

W M .Moore,
C > Supt f JiMucation.

Jan I », 15)05.

!To Buy Cotton Seed and Sell
Cow Feed.

i i.u now buying cotton seed andllii :;c,nv feed on the i.aneaster marlei.Don't fail to se in 1 before youell your seed or buy what you want
in the way of cow feed.
Day"! loadipnrter at Jewelry store oflyhurnte Kohmson, Imt wili buy seedl.nth at depot and up town.

O'.ivi r C. Blackmon.
ug. Mi..4m.

'fie First National Hank
OK

La acasfcr, S. C.
Solicits uccounts of individuals,llrins ar.d corporations, ami oilers to

depositors every facility and courtesyconsistent with sound bunking.1 liter. s» allowed on time deposits.Safety deposit boxes for rent
("orrespoi.de ice invited.

K. M. CiiOX ION,
Cashier.

C 11 1). JON K4,
President.

"v" . Q - O
i.> u. / ° 3

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Ofllcc Comptroller of the Currency
Washington, D. C . Aug. 4, 1905.
WHKRKAS, by satisfactory

evidence presented to the undersigned,it has been made to appearthat "The First National
lhink of Fanc.aster", in the Town
of Lancaster, in the County of
Lancaster and Stite of South Carolina,has complied with all the
provisions of the Statutes of the
United States, required to be
complied with before an associationshall be authorized to commencethe business of Hanking;
NOWTIIKREFORL I, Thorn

as P. Kane, Deputy and Acting
Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The First
Nations! Hank of Lancaster", in
the Town of Lancaster, in the

... r i 1 t-. ./
v^uuniy m r.,aucasi.ei ana r>uuc 01

South Carolina, is authorized to
commence the business of Banking
as provided m Section Fifty one
hundred and sixty nine of the
Revised Statutes of the United
States.
IX TESTIMONY WiiURKOR

witness my hand and Seal of officethisFounii day ofAugust, 190a.
(SKAI \ r* V' Kanc'

Deputy and Acting
Comptroller of the Currency.

I O-io-bj,


